
Subject: dealing with hackers.
Posted by David Coleman on Tue, 05 Sep 2023 16:04:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

   pray for your enemies, they are bound with spirits of poverty. The poor souls cannot sleep well
for they are obsessed with fear of getting caught while they cannot rest from spirits of
covetousness. This is Christian thinking that we don't want any souls to be in the pit for eternity.
The devil is tricky, he wants us to hate and be angry. then we are in trouble. Our victory is in
Christ and he wants us to have abundant life. let every hack call remind us to pray for them and
claim a new promise-- at least one. 
   Thank you Jesus for your power to save all elected souls to your kingdom.  I forgive my enemies
and bind all powers of darkness against me. I confess that my God supplies all my needs
according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus. Phil. 4:19. I give thanks for forgiveness for any
wrong doing in my past which is covered over with the blood of Jesus. In Jesus name.

Subject: Re: dealing with hackers.
Posted by David Coleman on Thu, 15 Feb 2024 17:59:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Though having problems with hackers lately, I must thank them for the blessing they have brought
upon me. They occasionally make it possible for me to have no bible program temporarily. Also
cannot get on line. While that was happening, the Lord showed me several things to do that were
very exciting. reviewing old notes and God making them even better by illuminating my mind with
his Spiritual blessings. Other secret blessings which are awesome but must be kept secrets
because they must not learn them or would hinder them.

Bottom line is God is able to do exceeding abundantly above all we ask or think. When you face
trouble he is there to make things even better. Must hear his voice though.
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